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"T. H. MURRAY,
AT TOHNEY AND COUNSKLOIt AT LAW.

Prompt attention ptvrn to all teffal hu.inc--,ntr- u

t.d to tit earn in Clearfield and adjoining
efimtii'S. Offioe on Market it., opposite Nanl'a
Jrn Iry .Store, Clvarlu-kl- , Pa. jell VI

wai.uv t. WALLICS. rn.vsit rir.i.Di.ia.

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS-A- T - LAW,

Clearfield, Ia.
rLeYAl business of all kin'la .'tended to

wi'h promptness and fidelity. OCiue In nwidrneu
,f William A. Wnllneo. jnnl2:;

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clcartleld, Pa. .

in tlie Court Home. dreS ly

H. W. SMITH,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A VT ',

jrj Clrarflclil, Pa. ly

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

Clearfield, Pa.
In the Court IL.u.e, jyll.'fl

0HN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW,

Clcarlicld, Pa.
Office on Market St., over Joseph Showora

flroeery iiore.
attention given to the securing

if H .untT. Clnlm. Ac, and to all legal bimncs.i.
M.rrh'2. ly.

thh. j. MVriJ.nrnn. wm. . nVfi.i.ornn.

T. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTOUN KYS AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Ofllfo on Market treot one door enitof the Cle.r-I- I

old Counte Bank. ' 2:1:71

J. B. M c EN ALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
hU'ince attended to promptly with

"
T..i ."

"i.er.-i'.V- i"

ROEERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wallarcton, CIcarBcld County, Pcim'a.
U.ll lfg.il jiromptly attendrd to.

n. t.. anins

IEVIN & KREBS,
to If. B. Kwnopn.

Law and Collection Office,
; ci.eat1fiei.d, pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OE-- t on Second Kt., Cleardeld, Pa. noT21,S1

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

A ri Ttcal rotate Arnt. ClrarllrM, Pa.
Offlp on Thiril trpt, hot.ClierrT h Wiilnnt.

o(T?rn hln orvicoi In iifllirf
inJ buying landi in Cloarflol 1 and ljnining
fountini ; fcnd with an experlvnetof oTsrtwentv
ymr a furreyor, Batters hitn'f If that he ran
r.n ler pntihfaetinn. IFeb. 2S..'t:tr,

J. J. LINGLE,
A T T O HNEY-AT-I- A W,
114 ONreola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:l

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
IIKAL ESTATE BCOKEI!,

tirAttn n
K.iiv LogN mill Jjiimbor,

CLKARFIEI.I), PA.
f,rr in Uaunio Buil'lin(?, Hoom Xo. 1. 1:2.'

J ' ii II. Orrlf. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTOUN KYS AT LA II.

Ilellcfittito. Pa. nepl.VDi--

DR. T. J. BOYER,
rilYSICJAN ANDSURQEON,

Offlee oo Market Street, Clearfield, P.
hour": to U a. m , and I to p. m.

DR. W. A. MEAN S,
T It Y S I C I A N SURGEON,

l.tTtiFinsitt no, p
'ill attend profu.aional oall augl0'70

DR. Al THORNS
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

T I AVISO lorated at Kvlertawn, CIarold eo.

J JL Pa., onem hie protenitional aervleea tn the
t iie tit the iurronndinx country. i.V'pt.ai, w-- y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN SUROEON,
ll ivinjr removed to An mrille, Pa., offera hii
'''"ioiinl tervleea to the people of that place

"I Hie Mirroundingoountry. All ealln promptly
attended to. Litre. 3 (tin pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
I'lIYSICIAN k SURGEON,
n AVISO heated at PennlleM, Pa., ofTcru bin

proree.iimnl nerrieo to the people of that
m.h. and .iirroimdiiii country. Allelli promptly

attended to. out. 13 If.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
lite Surj;con of the :'.d Regiment, Pcnnaylranla

VnliznieoM, havln rotnrned from the Army,
eftr hie profemlonal lerrlcei to the eitlient
"f Dearfleld eounty,

trPr'ife.ilonal calli promptly attenled to.
:Ve on gee0Qj treet, ftirinerlyoeenpied by

" Woodi. iapr4,'K II

JEFFERSON LITZ,
I'lIYSICIAN & SUJtGKON,
HAVINU lorated at Oeceola, Pa., offeri bli

.errleei to the people of that
an I pitrroundlng eonntrr.

''fc. All callt promptly attended to. Offlee

Jl'l renldenne on Cartln It., formerly oeenpled
hy Ir. Kline. May, lllily.

i

J. S. BARN HART,
ATTOItVKY - AT - LAW, '

Ilrlleliiile, Pa.
11 ill rwaellee in Clrarlield and all ef the Court! of

2ith Jndletal ili.triet. Krai ntiila bu.ine"
"(I eotliKtit( efelalmi-aad- e epeelalrrn, al'71

G00DLANDER & HAGERTY, Publishers.'
; '

VOL.41--WHOLEN0.22- 11.

Cards.

F. K. ARNOLD &, Co'.,
BANKERS,

I.uilicrtDurfr, t'lcai Held county, Pa.
Money loaned at reaRon:ihlo ratrej excliantre

bought and ldd; dcpontta received, and a fen-ea-

bunking husincsi will bo carried on at the
above phiee. 4:12-7- :tf

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jui'.iuo of tho Pearje and SorWrner,

rurweiiKvlllo, Pa.
made and money prointly

paiduvcr, lf

JAMES C. BARRETT, 1

Ju ;i!op of Um l'cnoe and !.loenud Convuyanoer,

I.ulhf rsburc:, ClearfU-l- Co., Pa.
ruiuliinnen promptly made,

and all kind of leg d iustrumeittH exccuti'd on

tliort notice. ma)4,7Utf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Judtlco of the Vcnct, .Surveyor and Conveyancer,

l,utlieibur. Pa.
Alt liutitrex intrustnl to bin. will be promptly

attend it to. I'tTin w trliiiffc ' 'niploy a Sur-
veyor will do well lo give him a cull, ai be fliitlfrs
hiiiiFfir that ho enn rrndor .fd of

convtynncc, urliclca of ajjrfciucnt, and all l'Kl
i;.ut, promptly and nratly executed. marlOyp

HENRY RIBLING,
HOrSC, fl:N A ORNAVKNTAL PAINTER

Clrarlleld, I'elin'a.
The frr.eoiiif? and pnintinfr of ehnrehes and

other publio Imildinaa will receive particular
attention, a. well nf the ptiintinir of earriiittea and

Blcish. tiildinit done in the neateat ilylee. All

work warranted. Hllop on Fortrth atreol, formerly
occupied by K?qulro Shnirart. ootlll'70

G Hi HALL
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PKKX'A.

.artfcPnnip. alwnyn on hwid and made to order
on nh'irt notice. Pipes bored on reasonable terms.
All work warranted to render eutiefiietion, and
delivered If desired. nij2i:lypd

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER dc HAIR DRESSER,

BKCOXD tiTRKKT,

jf2 C I.K All Kl HI. I. PA. I"

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

I.ullierbui, Pa
ril.'lE rubserilier o!T. r. his service, to the public--

in the capacity of Scrivener ond riurveyor.
Ali eiillr f.ir rarve.vln? promptly attended lo. and
tho Mink inu of drafts deed' and other legal in.tru-men-

of writing, executed without drlay.and
warranted to be correct or no charge. 0

milK undpriirnt-- offora hii wrviceii M a euit
X veyor, and may found at bin rfsidnoe, in

LaWHMire tnWllMUp. Irflicn Will tfbuh mm ui
rpctcd to t'lrarlicld, Pa.

may JAMKS MITCHELL.

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
JVUOtlli, CKtUOt'lll CU. rets.

AdW'') .ii i.nai nariir. nenrrn
with avcurtiey and di;patub. 1i afta on and paa- -

. i r U V,i,.,,i..Sllt' UIKVIB W II It 'I IIVIU BU; iw...h ..i "
pmeurcd. octi 70 flui

CHARLES SCHAFER.
LAGEil I1KKR IU1EWKII,

Clcarlleld. Pa.
rented Mr. Fntren' Ttrewery he

nAVIXO hy utriet attention to batineM and
the nianufnrtiirc of a superior article of IJKKK

to rretdve the patronnge of all the old and many
new enftomern. Aug. is, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
Drii.ru

GENERAL MKItCIIAXDISE,
CIIAIIAMTOX, Pa.

Also, exten.ivo manufacturer and dealer In Fqunre
Timber and rawed Luiuherof all kinds.

solicited and all bills promptly
filled. UJ'I"-- '

OCO. ALRKRT nrRT A t.BKRT... ,...W. AtBRRT

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Manufacturers A extensive IHalr. in

Sawod Lumber, Square Timber, &c,
WOO II LAN l, PEHN'A.

Ordors solicited. Bills Oiled on short notice
and rraiMnulde terms.

Address Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa.
jc2., ly W ALKF.RT I1IIOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MKUCIIANT.

rrritehvllle, ( leailleld Count y. Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand full assortment of

ttry liooit., lliirdv.:irc. tiroccries, and evcryinintf
usually kept in a retail store, which will be sold,
for cah. an cheap as elscwhero in tue county.

French! illc, June 27, 1X07-ly- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Peim'a.

Will execute Jobs in hi. line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. arrs,o7

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOGRArn GALLERY,

Market Street, Clcarlicld, Pa.
MADE A FPEt'IAI.TY.- -

"JEflATfVK.1 made In eloudy as well as in
elmr wtt'tier. fon.ftillv on hand a itnnd

a..i.rlinent of FIIAMKS, and
tiTKIIKOSCOPK! VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. .prS If

J. MILES KRATZER,
MERCHANT.

flRALRR 11V

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Qurentware, Qrooerlei, l'roviiiom and

Bhinglei,
( lcni field, Prnn'a.

VvAt their new store room, on Second street,
near H. F, Bigler A Co'i Hardware store janl4

j. noixowMsn a. havii rAiicr.

E0LL0WBUSH & CAREY,

I500K SELLERS,
RlatiK Itook Manufacturers,
' ' AND STATIOKERB,

314 .tlarkrl SI., I'litlaiiilphin.
fcL.Fper Flour Hacks and IlnRs, Fool.enp,

Latter, hole, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall
Paper.. fcl.lM.TO-lyp-

"
E. A. &, W. D. IRVIN,

PP.AI.Rn. X

Real Estato, Square Timber, Logs
AND LI MIIER. .

OWce In new Corner ("lore building.
novla'71 Curwensrille, Pa.

A Notorious Fact!
rillTFItti are mora people troubled with Lung
1 Diseases Id tbia t"wn than any othcrplace u

its stie in the Hint. One of the greet rait' of
this ts, the use of an Impnre article of Coal, largely
mixed with sulphur, Now, why not amid all
this, end preserve your lives, by using only
llnuiplircj'e I'rlrbratrd Coal, free from all
impurities. Orders left at the store of Kiehard
M nnsoi) and James If. ti rah a in A Hoes will recti ve
bromnt attention.

A Bit ATI AM firMPnBFV.
ClNrflfld KoTf-mbe- 10 l"ft-Jf-

. v t iv. t'.
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THE UNPROFlTAOLE SERVANT.

In a napkin imooth and white.
Hidden from all mortal iiijht,
My udc talent lica

Mine to board, r mi no to use.
Mine to keep, or mine to lone,
Muy I not do wbat I cbooavl

Alt I tbo gift wan only leaf,
With the Hirer's known intent
That it should be wiioly punt.

And f know Hn will demand"
Kvory fartliing at my hand.
Whvu X iu bit presence etand.

What will lie my grief and ibauio
When I hear my hum Me name,
And caunul rrpay bit oluitn

One poor talent, nothing more !

All tbo years that have Kn o'er
Have not added to the store.

Some will double what they bold,
Others add to it ton f. 1.1

And pny bask the eliining (fold.

Would that I had toiled like them!
AH my sloth I now condemn :

tiuilty fear my soul o'erwhetm,

Lonn, 1) tench inn what to do,
M ike me faithful, make me tiue,
And the samd trust renew

Kelp me, ere too lata It he,
t j met hi ii g yet to do for Thee,
Thou who liiiet dmie all for me!

PERSONAL POWER.

The following address, on "Personal Power,"
wae delivered by ltcv. J. 11. MeCord befor. the
Teachers' Institute, and is worthy a peru.eJ.J

Tlio World' idea of power lias
chunged, and clinnged muny limes.
Eurtli litis liuil its Laibutic ago iiml ils
tui'buriu ideu, ntttl renews Lolli, in
soma degroo, in the youlli of each in-

dividual life, llialory, fiction ond
poolry, lilcratuto and urt, in their va-

rious forms, hiivo cxprensed tliouo
iden.-t-, And lliuinselvcs ronutin as chron
klits mid monument of thoso changos.
Ami caili individual lil'o nyain hus its
eca.ion of bein tuwitcbod, willi tho
barbttrio idea of horotrim and manhood
and tho literulnre that sets it forth.
And turn tho liti iiiliiio and the tile,
both pass tho succeeding stages of the
world's progress tho record and tho
pasr-io- though with by no means
equal footstep and perfect sympathy.
Sumo minds never get beyond btirbur-;r- .

' . .;:f,i.i.. r.. . - ..-.- )

Itnircr like idle cchool boys, iu time's
first lessons, nlwavs.

1. Tho carliotst lypo of personal
power is tho Physical. Tho first heroes
were Kimrods, mighty hunters in tho
chaso and mighty warriors in tho
bnttlo. They were ewift of foot, thoy
were stalwart of frame. Ihev woro
long iiiiu Birong 01 ai m unu iireiebs in
hazardous deeds. They wcro deep
chested, thin flanked, bold breasted
and made up of all tho approved points
of personal knighthood. They wcro
cool ond dauntless of eyo, and ad
vanced upon danger wilh a confidence
in the prowes ol their own good
right arm aguintt whatsoever odds
Their foes wero wild beasts in tho
forests or tho amphitheatre, or re
doutublo champions on tho plains and
in tho passes of heady fight, or fiereo
castled robbers, brutal ond strong.
whose fortresses they scaled, whoso
brigand heads they hung out over tho
cnstlo walls. So thoy pass boforo in
along tho scenery of their times, men
not ot words but ol deeds, grim spec
tros, bl od stained, tho peerage of
human muscles; tho best was ho who
rodo the boldest steed, who leveled
tho stoutest lanee, who whirled tho
heaviest msec, who struck wilh deep-

est dint. They loom up in tho mists
ol old romance, man and borso, blunu
cu centttttr like, slioalhcd in iron, car-
rying in their single puissance tho
fortunes of kingdoms and dynasties
To tlietn tho lyto was struck, ol thorn
tho minstrel sung, fur thotn tho feast
smoked, on them beauty mnilod. 1 ho
elder Hercules was ono who could
rend oaks and stranglo serpents. Tho
modern has other labors onlv symbol
ized by thoso of bis prototype. Wo
shall never bo quito able lo suppross
our odmiration br physical prowoss
and yet this sort of hero has bad his
day. Many things have combined lo
pusli bun off tho staire. Iho world in
its various progress has out outgrown
him and left hitn behind with its own
boyhood. Changing sentiments have
depreciated this gladiulorial and Ro-

man virluo, and tho invention of a
small, black, nitrous dust, called gun
powder, has swept the knights and
their train out of human story. Per
sonal greatness is no longer a question
'of thews and sinews. To bo strong
now is not, to oxccl in bone and brusvti

2. The next typo of personal power is
thul derived from Imlh and blood and
place patrician qrcatness. This soil
of hero d fives across the stngo chariot
cd, coroucled and titled. Ho bears a
iiattio mado illustrious by dead men
who lio in stato. He dwells amid bit
armed retainers and receives feudal
homugo. His lordly castle overlooks
bis subject lands and the homos of his
peasunlry. J o rides with so many
Hpcur ul his back, and when ho goes
to court, men give In in precedenoo ami
consideration, not according as ho Is

getitlo in spirit, truo in heart, noblo in
purpose and ptiro in life, but nocording
to tho length of bis buried lino and the
number of Iho stius blazoned on his
breast. When he stands among his
peers he is first or least in his casta by
descont and rank rather than by
worth. We still cherish some little
portion of this feudal deference and
ittako way with decent homago for
the Well born. But thii greatness is
in our day only a bhadowy effigy of its
ouco ducal preeminence Tho time
has past, nt least wilh us, on these
republican shores, when men wield
largo infltionco, solely because thoy
stand high on a heap of ancestral
bones, or enter the social sculu on tho
loltiest level. Not tho crown, but what
it circles, is tho question note ; not iho
emblazoned slur, but what beats be-

neath itj not the fountain, but tho
redness of the blood that flows in tho
vions.

3, Next aroso in history tho typo
of personal power derived from
Wealth, It would bo Interesting lo
Jraco (he rlio and progress and coro-- l
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nalion of the almighty dollar, had wo
time. Suffice it to any, lltul tho peoiM
of this now order of nobility are men
of redoubtable force.' Throned on
their money bags they bold a sceptro
unto whose lilting and poising a mu-
ltitude of dependencies bend the knee.
Of course, in their personal and indii
viduitl Bpltoro, thoy carry about with!
them something of tho atmosphcro of
this wido and potent influenco. They
move with the trend ot solid men.
Their going out and coming in carries
a presence with it. Their forms nndj
faces, and even thoir words, sro over;
laid wilh gold-loa'- Their quarter m

tho court end, their circlo is good so
ciety. Their way of doing things isjdors of onthusiasm, ull that was

Totp. Jut uuo rcuit, chivalrous and Keif devoted in
gilded poors bo a narrow-soule- miser.
how liko a great blot lio bis mansion
and surroundings on tho smiling
landscape ; how men shiver as thoy
hurry past him out of tho cold shadow
into tho sunshine Let hitn bo u
mean man, how everybody despises
him, even thoso who fawn. Let him
be a sharp, hard man, and what low-

ering looks follow him behind his
back. Let him win and spend selfish-

ly how few bless him, or ure wrought
upon by him, with any doplh of Im-

pression. Let him be without person-
al characteristics, moro impersonal
inearnnto wealth, how fleeting the
reign of his influence, how low tho in-

terests bo has touched and shaped. In
tho bust of bis power, this man deals
so primarily and largely with mutorial
unci perishublo investments, that as a
moro man of wealth, the secret of
furthest, most lasting influenco is not
his.

4. A yot loftior type of personal
power than any we bavo nuinod, is
tho Intellectual. As tho soul is tho
truo man, intellectual stature is real
stature. When man comes in contact
wilh man, and stronglh it measured
against strength, intellectual preemi-
nence, moro thnn all other advantages
yet signulizcd, is real preeminence.
The force of this power is far felt and
permanent. Its monuments aro htato-l-

and enduring. A word, a thought,
pass out over tho tiulions and wing
their flight down tho ages. They
become seeds of thought, and condi
lions and stimulants of mental activi-
ty to millions of minds and many
generations. They hovo tho keys of
ull souls in their keeping, and open
and enter in and sit down wilh tho air
and welcome of a mSaier'. The live
as watchwords and rallying crios on
men's lips in personal sorrows and
grent struggles. In them lives tbo
life of their author. His works are
not bis mausoleum, but his incarna-
tion, in which be still walks and tuWg
among his fellows and bisdisciules.and
suu ii ntuver Bee ucaiu. oun liu sings
iu imtnor'al verso, still bis theses tench
in the schools of philosophy, still ho
stands beforo nuturo's secrol altars
her high priest lo ull worshipper.
Slill ho sways wilh burning period
tho popular assembly, decrcs judicial
decisions, guides etntesmanship and
diplomacy, charms our evoning hours
wilh sweet fancies, or guides along
tho mighty gullaries of history, and
watches through midnight vigils with
the lono student, beguiled by such
companionship till tho gray dawn
smites bis eyelids and pales his faith-
ful lump. This is a crown lo firo tho
rye of ambition. It is a huiglit to
tempt ad veti tu rous feet. Hut this
power, in its distinctive inheritance,
as a lordship among men, is for tho
low. It cannot be universal; its con
ditions ore too exacting; it demand
a lilo of uovotion to itscll ; it asks lor
tho young, fresh years and the full
slrongth. Minerva is a jealous di-

vinity. Sho will not divide the hom-

age ot her votaries with n rival. In-

tellectual pursuits,' in such measures
as to confer intellectual command,
cannot be joined to tho common every
day toils of lifo by which men win
their daily bread. Tho teachers, tho
intellectual quickenors of their ago, in
every department of mind, must bo
mainly single and professional in thoir
calling. Thorefore, if prccminenco
here be a lofty stylo of personal power,
it is routined to its clanships, it is not
popular, ii is noi a uoon lor me mass-
es. It is a crown liko tho light of
setting sun for Iho tall peaks, leaving
tho lowor slopes and vales in the
shade. And then as mere intellectual
force, until it is veined with another
life, it expend itself upon the intel- -

loct, or at furthest, upon tin sonsibili
ly. It works beneath a cold sky.
If it comes into the warm region of
tho sensibilities, it docs not go down
to tho vitalities of diameter, and
breatho through all Iho channels of
tho heart the spirit of lliu dully life.
It is not oven a power to soothe and
bless Us possessor, lis fruit turns to,
ashes upon tho lips, and many a disap- -

pointed uspn-ui- ior inioitociuiw grcsn,- -

ness eonfeascsnt tho lust, in bittornoss

that of life." Let us look again, for
yot another typo of personal power,
subject lo nouo ot these conditions,
whilo yet it shall gather to itself iho
best lilo and meaning of ull that havo
preceded it.

of

Governor. Tho law of his own being
tho furco ncayi omnipotence the
law, tho force of lovo. Il ever obe
dient to tbo right, becauso it is lovo.

r or right is some beings duo, and love
cannot withhold anything that is
to God or mnn. Kor tho same reason
il is just it is unselfish ; il goes forth
in benollccnce,whonovorand wherever
it ninyasn full fountain flows down in
its open channel. Tho model of this lof
tiest, holiest power, is seen in the lilo of!
inn uespisa nuzarone, us granaosi con-
summation ami ils divinosl innpiration
at Croa of the immuculalo of
God. This is tho power that more
and more asserts miprcmaey in jmr
day. Ho who lakes strongest hold of
bis ago must work by this, Jli con.
noi'lion wilh human interests and des
tinies must bo, for his most controlling
influenco, not a superiority in height
ol sluturo, In height ol pluce, in
wolght purse, in breadth intel- -

lect, but amoral connection -- n taking
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hold of tho elements of this new and
latest royalty. This inheritance, too,
is universal. It is not restricted to a
favored few. ' Tho humblest mind, tho
lowliest placo, moy wield this preemi-
nent force. Any heart that can bold
and uso tho truth that can make
right sacred and regnant to ilsell
that can fcc.1 the glow and shed the
light and warmth of love, tharct this
wido' royalty, becomes a partner in
this controlling supremacy.' Now,
ull lit at wns good and vital in other
and outlawed types of personal forco,
is restored and immortalized in Ibis.
Here comes hack, lo light tho eye and
lire tho heart, und kindlo heroin nr.

lix. (lav und storv of kniihlliood.
Itcte, too, tho solid, golden ingots,
Iho ulvcr bars molten Iu this crucible
of lo-o- , pour out their shining streams
in niliblcstand furthest currency, mid
dust tmt perishes is trunsinutud into
polishtj gems, Ihul burn us tho stars
lorovcrund ever. Tbo intellect may
bo wouled to it. Great thoughts
aro like (rested waves on this mightier
tido. Ilo-ci- is the clearest mental il-

lumination, Lovo is light. God is
the fathoi of light God is lovo.
Here, then gather, too, upon Iho
heart, tho inspiration of thai peerless
nobility, that anccstrv. celestial and
devine, whoso crest is tbo brooding
dovo, whose motto is "born of God "

This style of living, that gathers about
it these elements power, cannot
long do oliscuro even to human eyes.
A balo begins soon to surround this
mar.' head. His presence reproves
rice and hypocrisy and nimlessness.
Mis brcuth quickens all languid souls.
His strength help, till thnt aro weary
and overborne Men bcrin lo look
ip to him, to depend upon him, to
loniit upon his definite, influenco. He
s a depository of celestiul help for
ivory good work and every hnrrasscd
ipirit. Ho is a pillar of hopo in all
ill o high places of tho Geld. God und
nan build upon him as an approved
tornor stone ; tho church builds upon
i i in ; tho world build upon htm;
hristianity mid its author build upon
litn. His ugo confesses in this his life
bng labor of lovo, ono of tho great
ind permanont forces of that geticru-ao-

a mighty factir working tu
luman society. And when God's
Kcord spreads out its scroll forstudi-cu-

eyes in yontler world, his renown
vill bo bi'h with hoavcn'l plumed
pnerugo.

Men, brethren, patriots, christians,
ly whalover endearing or inspiring
iiitno I may call you, let us work,
vork for our kind, work for our age,
work lor souls, work for God, work
unselfishly. Let go tho earthly
IIIIM- - -- r. L ,i tun-,- ., ,u
tpirittial good of men ; count all things
nit loss for this grander prize ; give
lie itself lor it; and the memorial ol
our ago will crown you with eternal

(amo, and Christ will crown you kings
ntl priest nnlo UOd lorcvor.

The Two Gar at Tunnf.lr Tho
ollowing statement of the dimonlions,
ost, etc, of iho two great tunnel of

;he world is intorosting :

.Mont Conis Tunnel Length, 12,2."fl

ni'tcrs, or nearly 8 miles; width,
reet 8 inches ; boight, 20 feet; cost

1,J,0(M',0UU ; tuno occupied in con- -

truction, f years ; number of men
Employed, nbotit 2, DUO.

Honsac Tunnel Lcngth,2(,0Gl fool,
or about 1 miles: 21 feel wido ; 21

feet high ; cost about 80,000,000 ; time
W construction, when completed,
nearly years ; number workmen
mployed, uhout ,00 at present, but

much less during most of the timo the
work bus been prosecuted.

Tho chief engineering dillleultics at
tonding tho const ruction of tho Hoosuc
tunned havo been overcome, und tho
nnounl of progress In ft given timo
?:in now bo so accurately predtctod
that the engineers and tho contractor
have no doubt that iho work will ho

eomplelod beforo tho l.nb of March,
I!7 1, tho dale named in Iho contract.

An Adroit Hit. A presiding elder
of tho United lircthren t hureh, whilo
preaching, was much unnoyed by per-

sons talking and laughing.. Ho paus-

ed, looked at tho dislurhers, and said :

"1 um always afraid lo reprove thoso
who misbt'have in church, in the
Cflry pnrt of my ministry I made a
.great mistake. A 1 was preaching, a
vonnir man sillinrr iust before mo was
nn.l u m v Inn irlii iii. tikllims niul mulr.

iug uncouth grimaces. 1 paused and
administered a sovoro rebuke. After
tbo chso of tho service ono of tho l

members came mid said to me,
'Jli other , you niuda a great mi-
stake That young man whom you
reproved is an idiot " Since then 1

mvo always been nfiaid lo reprove
;i,0o who mtsbuliavo in church lesl 1

jB,0Ua repeat that mistnko, nnd ro- -

novo another Idiot. iMirnig me
rest of that service, at least, thero was
good order.

Next to Godliness. A neat, clean,
fresh aired, sweet, cheerful,

hotiso exerts a moral influenco

and respect lor oners, ana ior
thoso higher duties nnd obligations
which no laws can enforce On the
contrary, a filthy, apialid, noxious
dwelling, iu which nouo of tho decen-

cies of lil'o are observed, contributes
lo make Its inhabitants selflsh.sensual,
and regardless of tho feelings of
Others : and Iho constant Indulgence
of such passions ronders them reckless
mid brutal.

A Culiforniaa has invented a holllo
for fowls lo drink out of. Tho que,
tin n arises whothor fowls brought up
by tho boltlu will sell belter than
any other. Greely says thoy should
remain with Iho mother till they
nut their teeth.

i A pretty girl says "If it was
vrrong lor Adam to live single when
ibero was not a woman on earth, how
iftiilty aro tho old bachelors with tbo 'world lull of pretty jjirla,

5. Wo must call this trtior and bot-vl,- r il inmates, and makes tho men-

tor kind, Moral Power. Its scut i.ber of a family peacoablo and con-th-

moral nnluro, the conscience find ;'doralo each olhor's feelings and
tho heart. Its lifo is tho central Inw happiness. Tho connection is obvious
prescribed by tho supremo moral between tho stato of mind thus pro- -
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'THE ONE MAN POWER "

In tho dnyi of President Jackson,
tho "Whigs," us they wcro then cullod,
aeffcted great indignntinn nt tho pow-
er exercised by "Old Hickory" in ve-

toing the ro charter of tho Unitod
Slulcs Iinnk. Thoy formed the vote
tho "Ono Man Powor," and doelared
its exercise dangorous to tho liberties of
Uio peoplo. jJul.'how pales tho most
extreme use of tbo veto power over
witnessed in this country In compari
son wilb tho conduct of Kaiser L'lys
scs In suspending tbo writ of habeas
corpus In ono of the soverign States of
tins io rallod Union, in a timo of
peace, and in tho very teeth of the
Govornor of that Stato, who dcclaros
that tho civil power of lite Stato is
ample to suppress) nil insubordination
and enforco tho laws f Vet, why
complain of thisf Tho pooplo are
dormant, insensible lo rights und privi-
leges constitutionally guaranteed, nnd
apparently regardless as to wholber
they and their children arc freemen or
slaves. Now, wo nro awaro that ibis
is a bold position to nssumo, but if
tho transpiration of tho last ten years
will not lully support it, then political
ovents havo no significance. Yes, wo
verily belicvo that tho American peo
plo, us a muss, nro so infatuated, and
our leading publio men aro so sellisli
and corrupt, thnt wero President
Grant to declare himself King or Km
poror, ho would bo sustained in so do
ing. Generally, tho --V. I'. JleraU
has warmly supported tho prcsont
National Administration ; but tho de-

claration of martial law in South Caro-
lina appears to havo aroused tho fears
of even tbo Herald: Here is hat
that paper says on tho subject, and
coming from that sourco we commond
tho article to tho serious uUenlion of

everybody :

THE KU KI.I'X AND BUSPrNSION OP TIIF.

writ of hahka courts.
A suspension of tho writ ol habeas

corpus by tho federul government in

any of tho States iu timo of peace
would have been regarded formerly
as a very serious matter, lloth Ameri-
cans ami Knglish all peoplo of Iho
Anglo Saxon raeo have ever caro
fully guarded thoir civil rights as pro-
tected by the writ of habeas corpus,
ami have taken alarm at the first step
to deprive tlietn of theso rights. Tho
writ of habeas corpus bus been regard-ctlj.t- s

tho bulwark of liberty, and it is
this which more than anything olsu
led lo tho freedom which wo enjoy.
But times havo chunged. Our Into
civil war and the demoralization which
resulted from it have destroyed in n
mcusuro tho watchfulness of tho Ameri-
can people over their liberties anil
jealonsr of the encroachment- - of arbi-
trary power. .IUW tllU X III

the United States suspend the writ
ot habeas corpus in a section of our
common country nnd little notice of il
is taken, as if it wero a malterof ordi-

nary occurrence or of no importance
us if, in fact, no great principle

wore involved. Tho proclamation of
tho President, tinted Washington, Oc
tober 17, 1S71, which was published
in our issue last Wednesday, places
tho counties of Spartanburg, York,
Marion, Chester, Laurens, Newbury,
Fairfield, Lancaster and
South Carolina, under martial law,
on tho ground that combinations and
conspiracies exist to obstruct and hin-

der the execution of tho civil law, and
that tho federal government is called
upon to suspond the writ at habeas
corpus ond to govern by military au-

thority, in accordance wilh tho act ol
Congress passed last April. If the
public mind were nol so demoralized
und so indifferent to this exercise of
military authority in time of general
peaco thero would bo a moro search
ing inquiry ns to tho causes for a ne-

cessity of this extraordinary action of
tho government.

l'ortunatcly, Iho independent press
ol tin country is I roe to discuss l no
conduct of tho government and to call
attention lo tins important matter.
The independent press, as Junius said,
is tho pnlladiiim of our civil nnd re-

ligious liberties. Let lis see, then,
what foundation thero was for pro-

claiming martial law and croatingsueh
a dangerous precedent for exorcising
arbitrary power in this free republic.
Tho President tell us in his procla-
mation that combinations and conspi-

racies oxist in the counlios placod un
der mnrtiul law which cannot bo
reached by tho civil law, and these ho
calls rebellious nnd insurrectionary.
Hy this ho menus what is generally
known as tho Kn Klux. The changes
nro rung on such expressions ns con-

spiracies, organized and armed com-

binations, violence, defiance of the con-

stituted authorities, nnd so on, but
thero is no evidence of rebellion or in-

surrection eithor in the sense ironornlly
understood or of tho constitution of
tho United Slates. Tho Inw of Con-gros- s

on which ho bases bis action
may bavo given a new interpretation
to rebollion or insurrection which wns
never meant in tho constitution, and
ho may bo acting strictly injeonl'ormi-l-

wilh that, liul tho Itiwlossnes of
a few individuals, which at most only
extends to a sort of lynch Inw in

obnoxious persons or thoso who
nro guilty of crimes, cannot bo

into rebellion against tho
In fact, there Iibs been no

such rebellion or insumvlion. Nor
havo tho proper constituted local an
Ihorities called upon tho federal gov-

ernment lo suspend tho civil law, as
is required by Iho constitution.

Governor'Seotl, of South Carolina,
when asked thrco weeks ago if ho
wero opposed to martial law, replied,
"Most unequivocally I am, nnd those
men who nro so clamorous of mnrtiul
law ore pursuing a mistaken policy."
Ho said, moreover, that ho had no
idea General Grant would declare
martial law, that ho (tho Governor)
was not in favor ofll, and that ho

thought tho civil law wns moro 'of!!

elcnt. What better authority does
tho administration want thnn tho
Governor of tho Slnto, who is ono of
its own partisans f Then tho Hlste
is under Radical government, and
most ol tho authorities in il are op-

posed to martial law. Tho clamor
for such an arbitrary measure comes
(rom only a fuw reckjes. a,nl qorrupl
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disorganizors and aspirants for ofllco ;
for men who bavo little interest at
Btako in tho Stato boyond what they
can make out of tho olllcos or tho dis-
ruption of civil government. No
doubt thero have been deplorahlo out-
rages upon individuals by local bands,
nnd probably the Civil flights bill of
Umgress may have boon violated in
soino cases. No good citizen would
attempt to juslily these. Hut such
crimes aro not peculiar to South Caro
lina. Crimes as bad or moro heinous
aro committed in ull Slates, and it
would bo easy enough to attribute
them to Klu Klux if It should suit the
federal govornmont to do so for no
liticul end. Indeed, there miultt bo
no limit to federul interference in the
local affairs of the several States, or
cvon in this city of Now York, if the
proclamation of martial law i to fol-

low tho commissiou of similar crimes
as thoso perpetrated in South Curolinu.
should iho clamor of a few partisan
politicians bo heeded more than the
principle of local relf government,
upon which tho fabric ol our institu-
tions rests, thero w ill bo an end to
civil liberty.

Il is u curious fact, showing the
recklessness of Iho administration in
the high handed course it is pursuing,
Ihul one of the most quiet counties in
the Mate of South Carolina, that of
Marion, i included in thoso placed
under mnrtiul law, whilo tho work ol
Ku Klux county Union is omitted
This Governor Scott, it is paid, admits,
though ho says, in pullitation of the
conduct of tho administration, it must
bo a clerical error, if it be necessary
to put u portion of South Carolina un-
der martial law, for crirno against
individuals, what should bo dono in
North Carolina, where a few bandits
successfully defied ull tho constituted
authorities? Nothing has occurred
in South Carolina sinco the war com-

parable to tbo frightful depredations
und defiant conduct of theso bandits
in the adjoining Slate entrenched in
tho swamp for months nnd commit-
ting tho most diabolical murders mid
other fearful crimes. So wo might re-

fer to tho banging of negroes in Tenn-
essee recently by iho pnpulaco with-
out Inw in detianco of iho authorities
for outrages committed on w hite wo-

men, or to muny other lawless nets
both in the South nnd North. Where
in fact, would thero not he found u
pretext for the exercise of federal
military authority if the government
should wish to strain tho law for that
purpose, or bad u political object lo
accomplish f

Tho President believes perhnps.lhat
ho i doing bis duty, Wo are not wil-

ling to think otherwise. Hut, unfor-luimlel-

ho IS not a civllliun, and Hue
fitiln ntuiortgnitj" " i' i.v t'uii
fairs, in tho light of civil and constitu-
tional law. His training lias boon
military and his mind is imbued with
military ideas. No doubl be is a pa-

triot and wishes well lo tho country,
nnd believes, probably, that ho has
intuitively Iho samo capacity lo gov-

ern in peace as ho hud to command iu
the war; but if bo would have his
namo go down lo posterity ns a states
man he must lenve Iho camp and drop
tho sword ho must in time of peace
respect obuvo nil tilings tho civil law
and civil liberty. And will ho not
havo some regard for tho anomalous

laud trying sil nation of those poor
Soulhcrncia, who, though they erred
are a brave and high spirited people
of our own raeo and blood? Can he
not sco tho humiliating position they
are placed in, particularly in South
Carolina, in being political slaves to
their former domestic sluves an in-

telligent and cultivated population
put under the rulj of ignorant and
semi savngo negroes nnd corrupt
strangers, who have little or no inter-
ost in tho State, except to rob il ? Has
ho no bowel of compassion for theso
unfortunate peoplo of his own blood
under such living circumstances ? Wo
think, as wo said, bef ire, that bo
moans well; but ho has been led
doubtless, to extreme measure, which
are cruel lo tho pooplo of South Caro-

lina and dangerous lo civil liberty, by
pari i.att nod narrow minded polit-

icians who caro only lor their own im-

medialo interests. Tho President
should know that ho can make more
political capital nnd win tho good will
of tho generous American pooplo, both
North and South, moro by a kind and
liberal policy lo the Southerners than
by military coercion, "Let us havo
peace," seems to be hisfuvorito motto,
und ho can bavo poaco in tho South,
as noli as good will everywhere, by
abandoning bis military idea of gov-

ernment anil making tho civil law
supremo in every section of our com-

mon country.

A number of our Democratic cotem-pornrio- s

nro quoting the Constitution
to show that Grunt has no right lo
suspend tho writ of habeas corpus.
They aro precisely right in their con-

clusions, but it is n waste of time lo
mako the quotations. It would do as
much good to qttoto tho sermon on
Iho Mount to Satan, a the Constitu-
tion to Grant.

Thk Tkst. The Chicago Republican
........ 'n.- - ,.r
Pill T i J lie HnoiiHI' I'w'i.
Hutier, who tumbled overboard from
hisyatch, nnd was hauled in, a wetter
luil rw.l ii ii iato ni'in ncnrttiloil ns a

striking confirmation of tho ancient
proverb which nfllrms that I hey aro
never drowned who oro born lo bo

banged.

On tho occasion of tho President's
recent visit down Knst, tho peoplo
wcro moro eiithusinstio than discreet.
And so at Itangnr (hey received him

gladly, treated him bospilubly, nnd
put "Welcome" in large letter over
tho door oMIteir jail.

Go Ahead. General Grant has par-
doned C. II. Ward, in prison ot
lloslon, for embezzling government
funds. Under proaent circumstances,'
when such crimes aro epidemic, tho
action rf tho President umounts loan
invitation to steal.

Hy Hn.i.lNiis. Never do nny work
before breakfast. If it Is necessary to
work beforo breakfast, have your
breakfast, Otbt...

GREAT FIRES OF THE FAST'
Among the grout conflagrations of

tho past that of London in September,
Kjii'i, will always stand
for il terrible destru Jliveness. It fol
lowed upon tho great plngtio which
carried 0IT0110 lliird of the population
iu the previous year, und swept ovor
nearly liiespaco lueltideit
within Hie city walls at that date. It
lastod four days, ami tlio ruins covered
4:10 acres, it destroyed 80 churches
including St. Paul's,! tho Royal I'A-

cbungo, tlio Custom houso, Guildhall,
.ion College, and many other public,

huiltlingsjicsides 1:1,200 private houses.
our nunoreii sircois wore luid waste,

and nbout 200,(11)0 of the inhabitants
of tho city wero obligtid to encamp for
somo timo in Iho open fields of Isling.
ton and Highguto. Tho most dittas.
Irons flro thut has occurred in London
sinco lhat drlo occurred on tho 2"th
of March, 1 7 4 Mf when two hundred
houses in tho Cornhill Wurd wcro ties,
troyed. Many destructive fires havo
occurred in tlio Hritish metropolis nt
later dates, tho most recent worthy
of special note being the burning of
tho cotton wharrc of Tooloy street in
Juno and July, lHtil. Tho firo con.
tinned raging with greater or less
fury for nearly a month. Several
persons woro killed, and property was
destroyed to the value of 2,000,000.
On tbo 6lh of May, 1K12, a firo broke
out'in iho city of Hamburg, Germany,
which raged with great fury for four
days destroying about ono third of tlio
city. Sixty-ott- streets, containing
1,"J7 houses, were utterly laid waste,
anil thousands of peoplo were rentier,
ed homeless. There wero fc,w public
buildings of vnluo destroyed, and that
portion of the city was quickly re.
built in a much more substantial man.
nt r lhan before.

In this couiitryfgreatS fires, especi-
ally before tho days of improved

havo been comparatively fre-

quent, and New York has had her full
share fit September, Ii ili, soon alter
the city came into the hand of tho
Hrilish, 50U houses 'wore destroyed,
forming at that time a largo portion
of tho town. Tito buildings were
rather huddled together at tho lower
ond of tho island, and w ero mostly of
wood,' and tho district west of Dtoud-wn-

and below Cotirlland streot. was
swept bare. Now Y'ork was visited
by another great' conflagration, Iho
greatest in its history, on Ihe Kith of
December, 1825. Six hundred ware-
houses, and property to the extant of
over 820,(100,1100 were consumed. Our
oldest inhabitants still rcmcmhor tho
horrors of thai lerri bio disaster. On
Ihofithof September, lx.Ht, tho city
had another severe visitatien, when
forty-si- buildings anil property valued
at 810,000,001) wero tlestroyod. Tlio
next conflagration "of largo extent) in
this city took place on the 10th of
July, 1815, wlien!i02 stores and dwel-

ling in tho lower part of iho city
were destroyed. Theso, however,
wero of comparatively inferior value,
tho wholo loss amounting to $f,00(i,-000- .

Four lives were lost on litis
occasion. Sinco lhat; lime, owing to
tho increased etlicieney of tho means
employed to prevent nnd extinguish
tires, they havo generally been con-

fined to u single building or a small
group.

In tho samo year of the last great
firo in New Y'ork, 1813, (JnebeCj suf-

fered terribly from the samo destroy.
l.w. Iln !. OWil, f (.,.

fier. out In Itie Ktinhnhnr St.'
Koch which destroyed 1.000 buildings
beforo il could bo quelled. Several
lives wero also lost. Kxactly one
month later 1 ,200 buildings wore bum-cd- ,

and by these two confl igralions
nearly two thirds of tho city was laid
in ruins. Tlio pecuniary loss has
been staled at tfS.OOO.OoO. In Hie
samo year, on the l'.'lb of Juno.nonrly
iho w holo tow n; of St. Johns, Now.
fotindhind, was destroyed, and 0,000
people were rendered homeless.

Albany Buffered from n great con-

flagration on the 10. It of September,
1 8 1 S . Six hundred buildings, besides
steamboats, piers, and other property,
valued altogether at ?o,0U0,U00, wero
burned. Twenty four acres of land
within tho city limit wero covered
with ruins.

St. Louis bad n great fire in May,
1SPJ, whcn.lillecn blocks of bouses
und twenty-thro- e steamboats woro

consumed, causing a loss of over

Philadelphia has been fortunate in

having few great tires, but ono occur-
red in the city onthe'.Uh of July, 1850,
which destroyed oiO buildings. Theso
wero of intierior value, and iho wholo
loss was but l,.Vl0,0iH), though 15 per-

sons wero killed, 0 drowned and 120
injured.

A largo portion of San Francisco
was destroyed in 1851. Onjlho .'ld of
May n fire broke out which consumed
nearly 2,5u0 buildings, causing a loss
of ?:l,!i00,liilli and several lives. A
littlo ovor a month later, on tho 22d
of Juno, 600 more building were
burned, valued at 8:1,000,000 or moro.

Twelve acres of land in Syraeuso
wero burned over on tho 8th of No-

vember, 1S.VI. About 100 buildings
wero destroyed, and tho loss of pro-

perty amounted to 81,000,000.
Tlio sceno most naturally recalled

by Iho fearful disaster in Chicugo is
the terrible celebration of tho 4lh of
July in Portland, Me, in 1800. Tho
leiding facts of tliat great event aro
still fresh in the public mind. Tho
tire, beginning in a bool shop on High
street, swept north, and destroyed
nearly ono half of the city. The pe-

cuniary loss was; nbout 815,000,000,
and one fourth ol the population ren-

dered homeless.
It seem probable from tho reports

thus far received that the terrible fire
in Chicago has no parallel in modern
history, unless in the conflagration
kindled by the war. I'.ven tho gront
fire in London, though relatively,
moro destructive, did not equal il in '

absolute extent. Tbo London of that,
day was nol moro than two thirds of
tlio si.o of tho Chicago of hav-

ing less lhat) 250,0110 iiihahitar.t ; and
if, as reported, two thirds tif Chicago
is in ruins, the desolated territory is
far greater thnn tho five sixths of
London said to have been laid waalo
in ltiiili.

Fouri'NK. A gentleman in Massa-
chusetts in hi prosperous day gavo
his town a trucl of Innd for a publio
square. The square still bears hi

namo, while he, penniless and friend-
less, is an inmate of tho town alms-hous- e.

This certainly is a turn in the
wheel.

An r.lmiru farmer w rote to Mr.
Greoly, for hi ndvico us to whether
planter was good to pul on poluloca.
Horace said ho always used gravy or
butter on poluloes, but supposed peo-

ple could get accustomed to plaslorjf
I hey made an effort.

Thanksgiving comes on Thursday,
November 80,


